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Latest updates from the GDC 
  

 

Making your CPD statement during COVID-19, even if you have not met 
the requirements 

The time for dental care professionals (DCPs) to make an annual or end-of-cycle CPD 

statement, as part of the Annual Renewal process, is fast approaching. 

This year we need you to make your CPD statement as normal, but we know that the 
pandemic has meant that some of you have not been able to meet the full requirements. 
If that affects you - don’t worry - we still need to know what you have been able to do, 
but we won’t be penalising anybody who falls short because of COVID-19. 

The Enhanced CPD scheme has two minimum hourly requirements, which under normal 
circumstances you are required to meet. These are: 

• to complete 10 hours of CPD in every consecutive two-year period, and 
• a minimum number of CPD hours in every five-year cycle, dependent on your 

title. 

From our records, it appears that over three quarters of DCPs have already met these 
requirements and are able to make a compliant CPD statement now. However, this 
means that some of you may have concerns about making your CPD statement during 

this renewal period.  

We are asking all of you, even if you think you have not met the minimum CPD 
requirements, to make your annual or end-of-cycle CPD statement in the normal way. 
You can make your CPD statement on eGDC at any time, and almost 10,000 of you 
have already done so, but you must make your statement by 28 August 2020. If there is 
a reason why that won’t be possible, please get in touch with us, so that we can agree a 

way forward. 

When the deadline passes, we will write to all those who have not been able to comply 
to ask you to provide a little bit more detail about the issues you faced. The Registrar will 
take account of the exceptional circumstances this year and will not erase anybody from 
the register in cases which were due to COVID-19. 

If you fall into this category for any reason, and you are mid-cycle, you will be asked to 
complete the minimum number of hours for your full cycle in the normal way. If you’re 
coming to the end of your cycle, you will start your new cycle from 1 August 2020, and 

will only be asked to meet the normal minimum hourly requirements for that CPD cycle.  

http://xl80w.mjt.lu/nl2/xl80w/5qyoh.html?m=AM0AAHNFquMAAchjSAQAALFGip0AAYCr3vcAm8MwAA7KkABez9t8IzV_iB3JTdiTREBhJkRALAAOlQI&b=db08d6f0&e=b522b086&x=IQ0DTD3mWy25KUOWrEn5UtXTUfJhNVU8ViQCMmkr2NE
http://xl80w.mjt.lu/lnk/AM0AAHNFquMAAchjSAQAALFGip0AAYCr3vcAm8MwAA7KkABez9t8IzV_iB3JTdiTREBhJkRALAAOlQI/1/IletGfeyBgaIMuhlTU0U-Q/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2RjLXVrLm9yZy9jb250YWN0LXVz


You can find out how many CPD hours you need to do this year by logging into your 
eGDC account. If you are short of completed CPD hours and have an opportunity to be 
compliant by the deadline, please take it. However, you won’t be penalised if this isn’t 
possible and please remember, that there is already some flexibility built into the 
Enhanced CPD scheme: 

• If you did 10 hours of CPD last year, you could make a zero-hours statement this 
year. 

• If you think you could make-up your shortfall with a very short extension, you 
could apply for a grace period in writing before the 31 July. 

If you have any further questions about the Enhanced CPD scheme, please visit our 
website. Further information about the Annual Renewal process will be made available 
over the coming weeks, in readiness for the opening of the renewal period on 10 June. 

Registered address and DCP Annual Renewal  

Notices for Annual Renewal are now being prepared. These will be sent to your GDC 
registered address. If you’re not working, but your registered address is where you work, 
please update it before the end of May, to your preferred address. 

You can do this using your eGDC account. 

The GDC in lockdown – changing the way we work 

As levels of dental activity have reduced, we have been asked why the GDC’s activities 
have not reduced in parallel, leading to a reduction in our costs and thus the amount we 
need to collect in registration fees. Read more on this in our latest blog post from Stefan 
Czerniawski, Executive Director, Strategy.  

Latest COVID-19 guidance for dental practices 

Further guidance was issued today by the CDO England, A Prompt to Prepare, outlining 
considerations for the resumption of dental care services. Further, the CDO Scotland 
issued guidance on the Remobilisation of NHS Dental Services in Scotland on 20 May, 
providing details of the three-phases to the opening of dental care services in Scotland. 
And, earlier this week, the CDO Wales issued plans for the restoration of dental care 
services in Wales. 

You can find the links to COVID-19 guidance, by country, on our website.  

Treating patients in private practice 

As people across the UK consider how to release services from lockdown safely and 
responsibly, we have received a number of new enquiries from those of you in private 
practice about opening to see patients in need of treatment. We wanted to confirm the 

position for you here. 

Decisions about offering dental care, are for the professional responsible. The GDC 

cannot require providers of dental care services to close. 

As always, all professionals should work in a way which ensures the health, safety and 
wellbeing of their patients and colleagues and should only provide treatment where it is 
safe for them to do so. The process of determining whether it is safe will involve carrying 
out the necessary risk assessments and having proper regard to relevant information 
from Chief Dental Officers and other competent authorities, regardless of whether the 

treatment is NHS or private. 

http://xl80w.mjt.lu/lnk/AM0AAHNFquMAAchjSAQAALFGip0AAYCr3vcAm8MwAA7KkABez9t8IzV_iB3JTdiTREBhJkRALAAOlQI/2/aIdQL5f5EFdjdLpsPJmVqg/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZWdkYy11ay5vcmcv
http://xl80w.mjt.lu/lnk/AM0AAHNFquMAAchjSAQAALFGip0AAYCr3vcAm8MwAA7KkABez9t8IzV_iB3JTdiTREBhJkRALAAOlQI/3/iwd16E16rySb_TEYajQITg/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2RjLXVrLm9yZy9lZHVjYXRpb24tY3BkL2NwZC9lbmhhbmNlZC1jcGQtc2NoZW1lLTIwMTg
http://xl80w.mjt.lu/lnk/AM0AAHNFquMAAchjSAQAALFGip0AAYCr3vcAm8MwAA7KkABez9t8IzV_iB3JTdiTREBhJkRALAAOlQI/3/iwd16E16rySb_TEYajQITg/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2RjLXVrLm9yZy9lZHVjYXRpb24tY3BkL2NwZC9lbmhhbmNlZC1jcGQtc2NoZW1lLTIwMTg
http://xl80w.mjt.lu/lnk/AM0AAHNFquMAAchjSAQAALFGip0AAYCr3vcAm8MwAA7KkABez9t8IzV_iB3JTdiTREBhJkRALAAOlQI/4/eOPlvG-fSVb3vHNYz363Mw/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZWdkYy11ay5vcmcv
http://xl80w.mjt.lu/lnk/AM0AAHNFquMAAchjSAQAALFGip0AAYCr3vcAm8MwAA7KkABez9t8IzV_iB3JTdiTREBhJkRALAAOlQI/5/4OAxYl9fvz0Sy5_TIe8cNQ/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2RjLXVrLm9yZy9uZXdzLWJsb2dzL2Jsb2cvZGV0YWlsL2Jsb2dzLzIwMjAvMDUvMjgvZ2RjLWluLWxvY2tkb3duLWNoYW5naW5nLXRoZS13YXktd2Utd29yaw
http://xl80w.mjt.lu/lnk/AM0AAHNFquMAAchjSAQAALFGip0AAYCr3vcAm8MwAA7KkABez9t8IzV_iB3JTdiTREBhJkRALAAOlQI/6/RXsY1axYAI7ybtZxEhU81A/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2RjLXVrLm9yZy9pbmZvcm1hdGlvbi1zdGFuZGFyZHMtZ3VpZGFuY2UvY292aWQtMTkvY292aWQtMTktbGF0ZXN0LWluZm9ybWF0aW9u


And, of course, should a concern be raised with us that indicates patients or others have 
been put at risk, we are duty bound to investigate. Evidence that the treatment given 
followed an appropriate, informed and detailed risk assessment will be extremely 

important in determining the outcome. 

Visit our website for further COVID-19 guidance.   

How has the DCS been performing? 

While we have been very focused on issues relating to the pandemic, we are also 
making efforts to release reports and the results of research completed before the 
outbreak in the UK. To this end, three reports were recently published on the 
performance, efficacy, and social value of the Dental Complaints Service (DCS), 

provided to patients, the public, and dental professionals. These are: 

• Social Return on Investment of the DCS 
• DCS Survey of Dental Professional Users 
• The DCS Review 2019 

Together, these reports indicate improved performance and significant support for the 
assistance provided by the DCS. To find out more about the DCS, please visit the 

website.  

Medical Device Regulation, delayed implementation 

The EU has approved a proposal to delay the introduction of the Medical Device 
Regulation (MDR) until 26 May 2021. This means that the full applicability of the MDR 
will fall outside of the UK transition period. The MDR looks to introduce new 
requirements for those who manufacture devices, most notably the need to provide a 
‘statement of manufacture’ to patients. 

The UK government has stated that it is taking steps to plan for after the end of the 
transition period and that they will provide guidance on this in due course. 

Visit the gov.uk website for further information. 
  

 

 

http://xl80w.mjt.lu/lnk/AM0AAHNFquMAAchjSAQAALFGip0AAYCr3vcAm8MwAA7KkABez9t8IzV_iB3JTdiTREBhJkRALAAOlQI/7/zPla4qdsFUrykrjN-bWz0Q/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2RjLXVrLm9yZy9pbmZvcm1hdGlvbi1zdGFuZGFyZHMtZ3VpZGFuY2UvY292aWQtMTkvY292aWQtMTktZ3VpZGFuY2UtZnJvbS10aGUtZ2Rj
http://xl80w.mjt.lu/lnk/AM0AAHNFquMAAchjSAQAALFGip0AAYCr3vcAm8MwAA7KkABez9t8IzV_iB3JTdiTREBhJkRALAAOlQI/8/b-dfeUNR-0iLA8wlXJHgrw/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2RjLXVrLm9yZy9hYm91dC11cy93aGF0LXdlLWRvL3Jlc2VhcmNoL3Jlc2VhcmNoL2RldGFpbC9maXRuZXNzLXRvLXByYWN0aXNlL3NvY2lhbC1yZXR1cm4tb24taW52ZXN0bWVudC1vZi10aGUtZGVudGFsLWNvbXBsYWludHMtc2VydmljZQ
http://xl80w.mjt.lu/lnk/AM0AAHNFquMAAchjSAQAALFGip0AAYCr3vcAm8MwAA7KkABez9t8IzV_iB3JTdiTREBhJkRALAAOlQI/9/_TqLyzzdVZzISwNXWV5u0Q/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ2RjLXVrLm9yZy9hYm91dC11cy93aGF0LXdlLWRvL3Jlc2VhcmNoL3Jlc2VhcmNoL2RldGFpbC9maXRuZXNzLXRvLXByYWN0aXNlL2RlbnRhbC1jb21wbGFpbnRzLXNlcnZpY2Utc3VydmV5LW9mLWRlbnRhbC1wcm9mZXNzaW9uYWwtdXNlcnM
http://xl80w.mjt.lu/lnk/AM0AAHNFquMAAchjSAQAALFGip0AAYCr3vcAm8MwAA7KkABez9t8IzV_iB3JTdiTREBhJkRALAAOlQI/10/GbZsAy93ALS3ObRu6B_XWQ/aHR0cHM6Ly9kY3MuZ2RjLXVrLm9yZy9hYm91dC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnM
http://xl80w.mjt.lu/lnk/AM0AAHNFquMAAchjSAQAALFGip0AAYCr3vcAm8MwAA7KkABez9t8IzV_iB3JTdiTREBhJkRALAAOlQI/11/pu_a0ijltUYoY7Qum_ChWQ/aHR0cHM6Ly9kY3MuZ2RjLXVrLm9yZy8
http://xl80w.mjt.lu/lnk/AM0AAHNFquMAAchjSAQAALFGip0AAYCr3vcAm8MwAA7KkABez9t8IzV_iB3JTdiTREBhJkRALAAOlQI/11/pu_a0ijltUYoY7Qum_ChWQ/aHR0cHM6Ly9kY3MuZ2RjLXVrLm9yZy8
http://xl80w.mjt.lu/lnk/AM0AAHNFquMAAchjSAQAALFGip0AAYCr3vcAm8MwAA7KkABez9t8IzV_iB3JTdiTREBhJkRALAAOlQI/12/oJFaK0hBWzR-CScYmHUhLQ/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ292LnVrL2d1aWRhbmNlL21lZGljYWwtZGV2aWNlcy1ldS1yZWd1bGF0aW9ucy1mb3ItbWRyLWFuZC1pdmRy

